
Albertan Danielle Dayton has described herself as a
"Millennium blues artist," and her sound lives up to

every connotation that term has. Bluesy with a modern
sensibility and a knack for lyrics that paint vignettes as
vivid as an Instagram story, Dayton shines on "Spider
Blues," a swampy strutting tale of innocence getting

caught in a web of lies and deceit
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"LADY LUCK" (2020)

Lady Luck  3:08
Track Listing 

"SPIDER BLUES" (2019)

Spider Blues 2:52 
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["Spider Blues"] is Really
good. Something of a

Florence + The Machine
vibe but with more

tremolo guitar

For Contact and Booking Inquiries:
www.danielledaytonmusic.com
info@danielledaytonmusic.com

587-777-1240

    Danielle Dayton got her rhythm from tap dancing for 14 years. Her
relationship with music began with her body as the instrument: syncopated
beat tapping from her feet, echoing down the studio halls. Countless dance
lessons exposed her to how rhythm, melody and lyrics can affect the body,
mind and soul. It wasn’t until she picked up a guitar, that she was led on the
path of no return as a singer songwriter and the course of her entire life will
never be the same. She creates music simply because she can’t not.
 
     Story, metaphor and groove are three words that best describe Danielle’s
music. In her writing she is influenced by her songwriting hero Brandi Carlile,
with a sound reminiscent of Elle King. Danielle’s newest single  "Lady Luck" tells
the tale of lost luck, noticing when it's gone and trying anything to get it back.
In support of her new single, Danielle has just returned from a two week
prairie tour across beautiful Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

"RUN" (2017)

Run 2:11
Left Behind 3:16

Lesson in Longing 3:54
Fatal Love 2:58

Bonus Track : Spider Blues 2:52
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Click Here To Watch Videos

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2dMiHXKdamSQIBe8AvVpbe
https://www.facebook.com/danielledaytonmusic/
https://www.instagram.com/danielledaytonmusic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3MJyVJhReRkp26qfgahvg
https://www.danielledaytonmusic.com/shows?calendar_page_prev=1
https://www.danielledaytonmusic.com/home
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RVu5Hib8Q_1szrw_ZdaPpBbZmnIZVK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RVu5Hib8Q_1szrw_ZdaPpBbZmnIZVK4
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6543727

